NAS9-9205, 31 January 1969 January . 1968 As originally announced at a press conference with President or 'Space Shuttle' type of systems," The purpose of the briefings was "to inform MSC personnel of the Industry efforts undertaken to date, the major trade-offs Involved In a system selection, the development required, and the cost and schedules involved...."
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Chapter IT Part 3
The memorandum was circulated on a Friday; the briefings were to be conducted beginning the second Tuesday following.
Each briefing was to begin at 9:00 o'clock, and run until noon; however, contractor personnel were to be available for been demonstrated with payloads above 6,000 lbs at this point. Well below the 18,000 lbs required for Big G though MDAC was "reasonably certain" that the required capability could be achieved.
Big G system cost estimates for ten units were as follows:
